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AII lnstttutlons Less than $100 mlllton ~n assets $100 mtlllon to $1 b~lllon ~n assets 

$1 btlllon to $10 b~lllon In assets More than $1 0 b~llton In assets 

SOURCE Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

The latest statistics on insured IJ.S. 
commercial hanks confirrll the in- 
ciustry's strength. In 1996, 1)anks' 
$52.4 billion earnings proclucecl a 
1.19% return on assets (IiOA), the 
second-highest annual posting ever 
and just below 1993's record high 
1.20(%. In 1995, banks e2irnecl S48.8 
hillion. \ ~ h i c h  resultecl in a 1.17% 
ROA. The improvement in banl<s' 
profitabilit-); can be tr;lcecl m:linly to 
non-interest i~lcome. Hetween 1995 

ancl 1996, the ratio of non-interest 
inconle to total assets incre;~sed 
from 2.29% to 2.45%. Banks' profits 
were affecteci only slightly by the 
lower yield 011 earning assets he- 
cause their cost of funding fell by 
nearly an equal amount. 

The i~~lproved profitability statis- 
tics, however, hicle two potential 
problems-the first in the small 
hzlnlt community and the seconcl in 
the indust~y's asset quality. Frorll 1995 

to 1996. the  lumber of ~lnprofitzlble 
banks rose significantly-the result of 
a deteriorating performance by the 
nation's sr~lall hanks (those with as- 
sets below $100 million). Of the 6,659 
small banlts in existence in 1995. 
4.0% were iinprofitable. By 1996. the 
number of these institutions hacl 
fallen to 6.205. but the unprofitable 
share had ballooned to 5.3%. 

(co~tiuzlec/ on 12e.xtpclge) 
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Banking Conditions (cont.) 
Percenl of loans charged ofi Percent of loans charaed off 

Percent of loans charaed off Percent of loans charged off 

C] AII ~nstitut~ons Less than $100 rilllion in assets 1 $100 m~llion to $1 b~l l~on en assets 

$1 billion to $10 billion in assets More than $10 b~llion in assets 

a. Includes farm loans. 
SOURCE: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

The n~uiil,cr of ~~nprofit;it)le small 
institutions \\-as reflectecl in the 
group'slKOA, xvliicli clroppccl from 
1.18%1 in 1995 to 1.17'H, in 1996. 
This recluction, thoi~gli negligible. 
t>ecotnes more ~iie:lningSul when 
cornp;~ecI \\-it11 the incre:~se in KOAs 
postecl 12)- the three c:ltegories of 
larger I,anlis. Non-interest income 
:incl the cost of f~lntling e;lrniny: as- 
sets xvere the prirnar); contri1,utors to 
small Imnks' poorer perti)rmance. 

Last ve:u ;rlso saw a cleterior-ation 

in one  i~nportant indicator of lmlk 
asset q~~:llity--the ratio of net charge- 
offs to loans and leases. Net loan 
charge-offs were $3.3 billion higher 
in 1996 t h m  in 1995, growing from 
0.49% to 0.58%. Although all f o ~ ~ r  
banli size groups reported higher ra- 
tios, the largest uptick occurrecl in 
banlis with assets between $1 t~illion 
and $10 billion. S~xall banlis posted 
the lo\vest increase. 

The cleterioration in loan q~lality 
was largely co~lcentratecl in loans to 
indi\.iciu;lls. The ratio of consumer 

loans cliargecl off to total assets 
climbed from 1.73% in 1995 to 
2.29% in 1996. Again. the largest 
increase was reported by the gr0~1p 
of banlis with assets between $1 
I>illion ancl 810 1,illion. 

\Vorsening consumer loan y~~a l i ty  
stems mainly from problems with 
credit card loans. Betxveen 1995 ant1 
1996, net charge-offs of these 1o:ins 
grew by $2.7 billion. As a result, 
they accou~lted for 61.1% of all loans 
charged off last year. 
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